dough improvers
product
Naturell
#30006

description
Non-GMO improver for retarded and fresh-baked breads,
rolls and bagels.

usage rate

pack size

1%

50 lb. bag

Naturell Plus
#20024
Naturell Forte DB 100
#30418

Non-GMO improver for retarded and fresh-baked breads, rolls, and
bagels where volume and extensibility are needed.
Non-GMO improver specially designed for par-baked breads and
rolls.

1%

50 lb. bag

1%

50 lb. bag

BP Premier 2000
#20035

Non-GMO, multi-purpose, enzyme based improver for volume
and dough tolerance.

2%

50 lb. bag

CL Maxi-Stretch
Formerly Extenza
#20025

Non-GMO vegetable based dough relaxer for extensibility and
stretch. Eliminates dough “snap back” and removes animal sourced
L-Cysteine from your label. Effective in all breads, rolls, pizza crust,
tortilla, pita, and bagels.

.25%-1%

50 lb. bag

usage rate

pack size

Non-GMO all natural mold inhibitor for all yeast raised doughs.

.5%-1%

50 lb. bag

Non-GMO, enzyme-based crumb softener.

.1%-.4%

50 lb. bag

Sof-Pan
#20013

Non-GMO, enzyme-based crumb softener for maximum shelf-life.

.5%-1%

50 lb. bag

CLS 900
#20053

Non-GMO, powdered elmusifer and enzyme blend for exceptional
prolonged softness; Non-Hydrated replacement for Glycerol
Monostearate (GMS).

0.5%-1%

50 lb. bag

shelf life extenders
product
Titan
#20028
SuperSoft
#20002

description

bread bases
product
BP Clean Label
Sour Dough Base
#40102

description
Non-GMO base for making tangy San Francisco sour dough bread.
Contains a blend of clean label acids.

usage rate

pack size

10%

50 lb. bag

Favoloso Filone
#40055
BP 50/50 Artisan
Bread Base
#40167
Tastee Rye
Bread Base
#40105
Summer Sunflower
Bread Base
#40066

Base for making flavorful open grain Ciabatta bread.

10%

50 lb. bag

50/50

50 lb. bag

Non-GMO robust and tasteful rye bread base.

10%

40 lb. box

Base for making nutty, delicious and seeded sunflower bread.

37%

55 lb. bag

Original Durum
#20023

Non-GMO base for making authentic, crusty breads and rolls that
call for naturally fermented sour dough.

4%

45 lb. bag

Naturell Bagel Base
#40085

Base for making traditional chewy bagels.

5%

50 lb. bag

Non-GMO rustic base for making traditional artisan breads.

grains
product

description

usage rate

pack size

Top Taste
8 Grain Bread
#40176

Delicious blend of 8 grains for making healthy seed and
grain breads.

20%-50%

50 lb. bag

BP Variety
Grain Base
#40048

Non-GMO, versatile mix of grains to make flavorful grain breads.

10%-30%

50 lb. bag

Reddi-Soaked
Multigrain
#70022

Preservative free, no sugar added, Non-GMO, hydrated whole
grains. Perfect for various types of breads and muffins – just add on
top of existing recipe.

10%-50%

35 lb. pail

Reddi-Soaked
Grains
#70005

Preservative free, Non-GMO, hydrated whole grains. Perfect for
various types of breads and muffins – just add on top of existing
recipe.

10%-50%

35 lb. pail

tastalito flavors
product

description

usage rate

pack size

Ryelito
#40141

Non-GMO versatile flavor for rye and pumpernickel breads.

3%-5%

45 lb. box

Suralito
#30041

Non-GMO natural flavor for making tangy San Francisco
style breads.

1%-2%

50 lb. bag

Toscalito
#30042

Non-GMO natural dried wheat sour.

2%-5%

50 lb. bag

Tentalito
#20026

Non-GMO naturally fermented durum flour to enhance flavor profile
of artisan breads.

1%-3%

25 lb. bag

Tomalito
#40164

Non-GMO, a unique blend of sun dried tomatoes, spices and herbs
to be added on top of existing recipes.

3%-10%

25 lb. bag

Salsalito
#40163

Non-GMO hot and spicy blend to kick up breads, rolls, pizza dough
and breadsticks.

3%-10%

25 lb. bag

Pestolito
#40162

Non-GMO unique herb and spice blend for adding basil pesto
flavor to breads, rolls, pizza dough and breadsticks.

3%-10%

40 lb. bag

Quesolito
#40184

Non-Dairy, Non-GMO all natural, savory, cheese flavoring to add to
breads and rolls.

3%-5%

25 lb. bag

Parmalito
#40190

Non-Dairy, Non-GMO, all natural Parmesan cheese flavor.

3%-5%

25 lb. bag

Chipolito
#40198

Non-GMO, fiery and smoky chipotle blend that can be added to
any tortilla, pizza dough or bread recipe!

1%-10%

25 lb. bag

cakes
product

description

pack size

Superior CL Serene
#15 Roll Base
#60101

15% convenient base to make flavorful and rich colored Danish and
sweet dough. Vegetable shortening already included in base,
resulting in less scaling and ease of use.

50 lb. box

CL Chocolate
Pudding Cake
#50041

Non-GMO concentrate for making moist chocolate pudding cake.

50 lb. bag

CL Crème Cake
Concentrate
#50040

Non-GMO concentrate for making delicious crème cake.

50 lb. bag

